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Colins & airbank Co00
Youn lien's Hats

RIVERBANK-COURT
Chm *^ 1

Riverbank

Court

iHRE

Hotel

Opposite Technology Buildings
Service a la carte or table d'hote
Dutch Room and Garden of Roses may
be engaged
for banquets.
assemblies,
luncheons. etc. Menus submitted.

306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in portraiture have the Champlain Studios' imprint on their portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals you at your best.
It pictures you "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken -for members
fraternal organizations and social gath-of
erings.

C'tHEMUICAL SOCIETYT VISITS DYrE WlORKS

I

i

~ANOTHER

I Tile second trip of the Chemical Societv this wveekiwas taken to the Mlid-|
dllesex>Bleach. Dye and Print

Tile twventy memlbel s

talking

W;orkis.l

in11in-Irn-finfIrn!-01 iziii

wvhichl

is

TAILORS

The amlusenllent
Avorld call nowa thank
Techlioloaya-ains for presentingone of
the greatest improvements which will
revolutionize the motion-picture business. After
mlanly attempts a process
has been disov-ered
-%vbichwvill
makie
color motion-picture photography posThe

Technicolor process. as it
is
wsorkof a Bo~ston firm of
,engineers and scientists,3Kalmus,
Comnstock and
W~escott, Inc. The members
ofthis company andmnany of their
cmploy5ees are Technologygraduates. Dr.

called is the

of

the

Highest cash prices paid for your
ca st-offclothing. Also Old Gold,
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins,
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.
WMlcall at your room day or evening
atyour pleasure.

Institute

staff;

Dr.|

is at present. a

professor in the departmnent ofPh
sies,
whiile M~r. W.r
Burton Wesotthas
been
en-aged in the desi-n of technical ap-}
Yaratus for
;sole
years.l
Tile purpose of
this Teclm icolorI
process is to takie motion pictures in|
their natural colors. There is another
improvement for the
mooving picture
which
comes, as, a result of this process,
and that is, it gives a depth of perspeetive.
T hiscomlpanyv
]has
also dev-eloped a newt are light
whie may be
relied upon for steadiness. The Techlnicolor horizontal ma-neticallv controlled
arelighgives
it
approxiaite
ly
one-third
moreli-lit for the same cur rent than
the standard vertical arcs.
A
portable laboratory has also been
established that is an example of the
expense -which the company is
Coing,
to
inorder to makee the new pictures a
coln
plete success.
B Cleans
y
of this
labsoratory,each day's work is devel,oped
and projected at onee so
tplat
the
filnlcan be studied and retaken in such
parts that are faulty while still on the
al
ounds. The laboratory consists of a
Pulllman
car
which has been made over
to (lo all the
-work
of a developing
plant. The car is completelv
equipped,
containingall tile necessities for the
production of the finished film..
The public
wvill
be able to view the
results of the
disceoveryoflKalmus,
Comstock and
W\escott in about three
GEOLOG;ISTS TO DISCUSS THE FU-I

2-oz.
4-oz.
S-oz.
16-oz.

Can,
Can,
Can,
Can,

25 cents
45 cents
80 cents
$1.60

It is ABSOLUTELY THIE
FINEST MIXTURE
PRODUCED

Manufactured by

COBB, BATES &tYERXA Co., Bostonl,Et. S. A.
I

I

ageingt

macllines,

TURE OF GOLDI
Tll e Y.
1. T. Geolo uical Confeerlence

will bold
its third
nieetingz of tlevear
thisafternoon at 4.15 o'c30ek, in Room
4-345, wshen
Professor
NV.
Lindgren
will
present two subjects for informal discussion. The subjects
whill
be "The FuCAMBRIDGE II tulre
12lephMASS. AVE.
of thee
GoldProdit-tion of tile
World" and "Tlle
Ceramic
Elaborators
Ifone is busy call the other.
attUUlbana Ill."

ppp-

I

HEADQUARTERS_

az~e.d nby means of

FOR

Tlle grroup Nvas next showvn through

tlle en-ravingo room,

received in large

TECH MEN LEAD AGAIN|
Filming Process Shows Actual
Colors of Nature

Daniel F. Comffstock;

OldByClothes
Wanted
MOAX
KEEZER

That's Why It's Perfect

+here

CHEMUSCALS, CHEMICUAL
APPAR?AITUS, MXINERALS, ETC .

tlle solid

c~opper rulls used in printing are made.
Tlle first step in eng-raving, these rolls
is coatingr them wvith *varnish. These
v-arnishled rolls are tllen pult in v ery
aceurnte

machines

wvhiell

scratch

tlle

clesians tlhrouah. thc v-arnish bv means
of shlarp) diamlond points. The rolls are
thell inlmelsed in strong, nitric acid,
wblichl attackis the places wrhere the varllish

llas been remoxved. From here the

It_
_

r ollers.

T

Since this trip proved to be so interestin- and instructive, another has
been arranared for Tulesday. December
wxill have

the opportunity of seint, thlis plant

~~~~Analytical Balances and Weights.,
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES

t

mnen wvere takcen to the dye, house,
^-]lere bothl jig, dyeing and lsox dyeing
w-ere seen. The system of ventilation
for removinzg the moistul e from this
departmenlt w-as especially ingentious.
Tlle trip wras eompleted by a visit to
the finishinc, room. Hlere tlle clotll was
starchled, ironecl and in somle cases -iven glossy finisll byr the use of friction

12. wvhen anotller tw^entv mien

D

WE CAIRRY THE LARGE3ST
STOCK OFa
LABOR 1ATORY SUPPLIES IN
THE U. S.
First Quality Su applies Only
Prompt Service
i Ou Eu ropea conniections are such that wve are enabled
to offer you the best services for duty free importak
~~tions on sscientific supples at the lowvest prices.

.

I

member

T CAD.V
.,"
172 TREMONT
STREET
aYou'lHnever be as young as you are
today"

tlle

whvlere thllclOor was
Isupler leated steam.

tulis trip

I Herbert T. Isalmus R as formerly aI

WHITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

to

I

IINew

Offer Special Prices to Tech Students
Contract pressing by month, $1.50
Men's Suits naphtha cleansed and
pressed, $1.00
All goods called for and delivered
free of charge
Cor. MASS. AVE. and MARLBOROST.
TelB. B. B.2078-R

iolloweda

first visited the storehouse, where the
l alw cotton,

11

TRIP TUESDAY

bales, is sewved into continuous belts.
These belts are then. takien to the
waslhing, roomd where they are passed
through baths of milk of lime, water,
and finally dilute sulphuric acid.
Telephone Beach 2941, 2942
From the wvashlina room the men followved the cloth to the bleaching room,
+-here it wvaspassed through a, solution
of bleachling powlder until the desired
+n-hiteness wsas obtained. The action
woasthen checked by several washings.
TPlie next operation woasthat of drying
(Hotel)
Boylston Place (Near Colonial Theatre) the cloth which weasdone in large machines consisting of several drums filled
OPENS TILL MIDNIGHT
with steam.
The men wvere then conducted to the
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
print hlouse. Here the various aniline
d-ves lrere mixed
Luncheon du Jour, 11.30 to 2.30
wvith suitable morTable d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8.30 dants and printed on the cloth by offsettingy from en-raved copper rolls. By
Ala Carte All Day
runnin- the cloth tlitou'-h the machine
several
II
times, it was possible to print
r r sf sz f r stsStn
s r ict l t-tI-T!'alia Cu is in e a design containing as many as five
different colors. Tile cloth
Complete
Wine List~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wsasthene

Loulis Cas'so & SOi

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE

I

Twlent3Ty Mlember's Wtltchl thre Pr'ogre8ss of Cottonl Cloth
Froml the Rawll M~ateri~il to the F~inishled Productl
-Trip Proves to bie Very Inlterestinlg

BOSTON STUDIOS

NEW YORK STUDIO

O.P. M. IS MILD, FRAGRANT,
SLOW BURNING, AND

I8 Washington St., Bostoni
II

Tel. Beach 858
Tel. Beach 2687

Fp

IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

C~.afe

161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

The PERFECT
Pipe Tobaoco

J

E~~FST'B -1851
~~203 -211 - THIRD-AVE
_
~~NEW
TRK-Cl

Richards Sqhool of Dancing

.HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
30 Huntincrton Ave.
Boston
Private and Class Lessons
TeL B. B. 56060

Special prices to students

FRESHMAN BARBERS BUTSY

l

COPLEY SQUARE PHARMKA IC
Y
E. G. Bossom, Prop.

Huntington Ave.
-

f BOSTON
---

Class 'Spirit Against Freshman Mous500 AT RECORD SMOKER
| be literary productions garnished
taches
with
the flowers of rhetoric, but the result
AXli astulte fl esllmal decided to raise
(Conltinuted fronl
p~age 1)
of personal investigation in the laboraa Inolstachle four wreekis agro and therebv- han-s a tale. Let uIscall our friend memlbers.
]
n
several
instances,
these torv andl the workshop, anal
i
of
,
~real R alue as additions to our were
Henrv.
-_owalthough Henry had never nienl wvould gis-e a lono,
knowvldescription
of
edl ae.
fgrowvn a lnoustaclle in all his life, tllat some
apparatus +-%it-hout making it
"He spoke of tile absence of musicmnatter didn't llold him back in the
elear
to
the audience. Dr. Rogers wvould andlflowvers. 'Otlr exercises
least. He wvent to w-ork culltivatinallis
are simple,'
then
exp~~~~~~~lain said?
little facial scener
,
tceryi 'and
anfl
evaode
wve are proud of our sinm
was tlle re- athen
exapla
it
thel
ion
a few words, plicity.' There
eipient of
mlany complimelltary re- a godeanl
a time when wvide
fth
odru bl distilletion existedwvas
Ilarks fl-oII
between science and
his classmates durin- the it\' of the
latter.
practical art, but now ideas had
tyrowvth frono infancy to mlaturityr.
It
Ill 1861 Rogers mlade an appeal tochanoed and they
is said that even some of his inst-ruewrere considered one
tOl'S looked at himl a little more tllan the Massachusetts L~e-islature for four and inseparable. He began to speak of
blocks uponl
whic to build the the experiments of Stephen with
4
ulsual. AN-lierever yrou went tley wvere city
ilhiinstitutiol.
lie wvasunsuccessful and nminatinlgmys, when he suddenlystopped
talkin- about Henry's luoustacle. Then
inuch.
discouraged.
Howeve+-r,
in 1863 hleandlbenit lowvover the desk as if con1
Iit stopped.
In a f ew days the newvs leaksed out again made an appeal to the Legisla- sultingnotes. Those about him, hosvand
wocn,
but
wlas
vonly granted evter,lknewthat he had none; and the
Iand strangely enough reached Eenry's, tulre
I
thirds of a city block. On January
;ears several times that a special Uk~u- twvo
I
suspicion
wvas
just beginning to dawvn
!leie Club lvas to oive a oneert last 1. IS65,the Institute opened wvithl
one on them that he might be ill, Mwhen
Eli Forbes. Professor RichW0ednesday noon in the Locker Room studellt,
wvlthoutanisnt
said liehimself entered the Insti- fell upon the platform.peotonh
I nearthle Caf. It seemed strange to ards
I
that Februarv. He then ga e
H~enry, but everybody w~as roin,(dolvn, tute
I
"Hex-as tenderly lifted and carried
inany amusing iincidenfs ill the early to
and after being prompted b~y a fresh.
I
he lecture-room
of Professor
sehool
life, laying especial stress oil Runkle,
ian. who seemed to have the concert
t
whlere everything possible
wvas
his
I verymuch at heart, lie wvent to the I former instructor, BMr. Watson.
doeto restore him, but without efThe
Teelinolocr
Quartet then sane f ect.
Locker Rooln
with him.
AMeanwliile hundreds of freshmen bad a soligand wvere enthusiastically ap"Professor Ordwvay returned to the
plaudecd.
assembled in the appointed place so
platform
afewl moments after, and
'Mr.Litchlfieldl * as the
lext speaker-.
tllat it wvascrowvded to full eapacity.
[anid
the most profound silence diswvas
a pleasant sic,hbt to 'himtributed the diplomas and dismissed
There
w
ere no musicians there. bitt Hesaid it
the
thel e wefre twzo freshmnan barbers and to see the students pay tribute to the audience, the larger part of which rea stron- al m brigrade as entertainers. Inieuorvof the founder. He said he mained in the
k~new
Professor Rogers for a short. time result of the fall.ballsto ascertain the
I
Tile barbers stoodnrear'the wvashl
Silently they disbasinls. andl
One held a razor hloned to the limit. I I entered the Institute at the time persed, and an unusual stillness, like
wVLs
inaugurated.
The otller wvasforming a lather by President Walkier
I-ethat of death, pervaded the building E
added
that
lie
was
reporter
nleanls of a brushl,
on The Tech a stillness that
a mlug, soap alld
wvill
long be felt."
Avater. All those in the rooml
wshen
Pro.
were at the gr~aduation exercises
talkiingloudly and it seemed veryz nuehI feso~ir<ielldeaoiwVg btrc
TECHNOLOGY MONTHLY '
as if somenling, was due to llappen.
Someone cried, ""Here lie comes." and taken from Volume of
T The Tech:
I
h
eebrnmbro
h
eh
"Whetherby accident or by design II nole
tp wvent
a mighty cheer.
og
'Mntll
e
nginef
tern
Journal
The strong arin
!nlg
squad seized the the clock badbeen stopped and the
nieln
ora
!will be tnh
sllrprised Henry unceremoniously as lie llands,in mute prophesy pointed to
ollt next Tuesday and
wrill
conlI noon.
At
that
hollr
President
Walker tain the second installment of the seenterd tehie door and brought him to
I arose
.and in introdulcin o,Professo
tlle barbers,
wvho w
l othEecrmgtiSptrl;
ent to
w^ork amid
Roges deiverd
wht, i theLifto
a neweseries on illumination; an
a deafening yell. The strong , arm I succreei delvensproed
artilewati
moth
L
ligtconcerning the Hanov
er Street Bridge
squlad
wsorkied hard and effiiently.
suceing eulg. vens, provued af
e osteemtat Baltimore,
Mid.,
and an article Oil
Henry's strugoles
were to
iio avail. nfetion eulogy Itound an
titehof esee the Laboratories of the Electrical DeOff -%welt
}liSIlolStachle and~
tle fres]Ievery heart. Professor Rogers waes vis-~rmn
inen cheered loudlyr.
Some layr ineorfM
.T
iibl affected
this renewed evidence
ner
s overcome by their hilarity,r
Tlle I ofthe regard in ait
whie
h lie
wvas
held by
lemonstration
UK ULELE CLUB ORGANIZES
wvas
SOOIIover beat the I
the instructors, pulpils,
lesson lvill lontybe remenlbered.
alldfriends of
the Institute;
liearose, assayed to , Eleven men interested in the
formasp~eak. but his voice was low and trem- ion of a Ukulele
TECHNIQUE 1918 STATISTICS
Club
gathered
last
u1lous,
and it
weas
some moments be- Wednesday afternoon in answrer
jStatistic blanks have been mailed to
to the 0fore be
recovered
self-control.
The first call for members. Seven men with
Ievery *nemnber
of tlle Julnior Class,
sentences, in which he referred to
classifieA
I
Uukuleles and four with guitars were orllnclassified. In order to 01 feew
the kind words of President Walkeer, present. Manager
make tlle book sllecessful, the M~anagKingsbury of the,
werescarcely audible beyond the stage.
ing.-Board of Techniqlle
sical Clllbs announced that the ,I
Mudl
wtishes every He
referred to his connection with the Ukulele Clltb would
man to dohis part and to fill exit
give a number on
these
blankis withl
p rogram of the Winter
the most de~flnite informa- Institute, which began even while the the
Concert.I
tion possible. A volulme of Technique I diurnal tide was flowing over the spot He also said that an other
y
men
whoe
whlere
the
building
now
stands. The play ukuleles Sor
1918
wvill
be given gratis to the man I
uitars woulld
be
weltlxeses,
he said
, weere
not. intended to come.
handina ill tile best set of answvers.
I
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